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Knlcrcd accord hu: lo poital regulation!
at the poal oflU-r nl Big Stonc o.p :o

onil-clu« matter

SUBSCRIBERS are earnostly re

quested to observe the dtite
printedbri their address slips,
which will koep thoiri nt nilI
times posted us to the date
of tbo expiration of their sub1
soription, Prompt and timeli
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annovnnoo.

Knglnnd has more rivers for
its sir.e than any other country
on the globe

Paris began the construction
of her boulevard, now so intiell
admired, in I ho yen) :¦.

Kansas has jus! figut
that her farm products losl ye tl

were worth a Stack of .- i:

pieces 21 miles high.

A crusade has been started
iu Baltimore for eleasner men.'

ey, but most of us itre iub n

ed In iiunutity rather iliah
quality.

the bill allow 11 .: .. for the
next two years for needy Con
federate women, to be distribti
ted by tb" Daughters of the
Confederacy.

Former Representative Obits.
K. Littlotlold.of Maine, has beenj
awarded ?20,1100 bj Ihe suprenie
court for services as
inaster in the Virginia West
Virginia .lebt case

The Chinese have
their queues in need
an order ernannt in

new republic. Ii
rats and pull will
hie no «i

A new President
springs up ever;, d
they keep on. the
convention will ho
several weeks if b<
vote on them all

Judge W. IS. Mums nnnoune

ed from (he bench that lie
would investigate the election!)
frauds in this count) Voh
buying especially in the South
west, has bail its day and tillj
jfood people are glad of it
Hohaker Herald.

People who have idea on llie
subject of reducing the
living usually seldom cull :il

tention to the great possibili
ties of saving by ihe exercise
of judicious economy ns the
material wasted annually must

represent several comfortable
fortunes, says a wrib r on et'OII-
omy. How many persons, f
example take tin- roiibli t..

that the sugar in the coffee is

thoroughly dissolved. An in*
spection of caps doiil.ll.s~ will
bear out theBtatcthont that half
the sugar is left on the bottom,
to be emptied into the v.

pipe. By using one half the

quantity and stirring it weil
Ihe sugar bills, of cofleo
drinkers would bo reduced fiftj
percent without a loss ofsweel
etiing. .Mustard is another com¬

modity that'is wasted The as

sertion of one of the inanufae-
turers thut tie- du Idenda ciitno
from the mustard left on the
plate and not from the quantity
actually consumed undoubtedly
is trim, Tbi- undissolved sugar
in Ooffeo cups, likewise, helps
the sugar company to make Its
milhous in profits.

W. M. Slemp
Dead

Passed Away at Tyler Hotel,
Louisville, Kentucky,
Monday Morning.

A message was received l>y
friends hero Monday morning
from Congressman Slemp in-
forming t|iorri öf tlie death of his
brother, William Moses Slemp,
at the T> er Hotel In Louisville
at half i>ast five o'clock
M r. Slemp was taken to Louis

villo some Weeks ago in the
hope that with skilled nursing
known physician and surgeon,

Florida to spend the remainder]

:ttpn,

other means of transporta-

has timher hack of your land
can condemn a haul way
through your property and
force their way over i| bv pity-
iog n spoiisable damages,
Jiidge Williams, in defend

iiig this bill, said:
"This bill is extremely im¬

portant in the Southwest part
of the Siate. There arc eon
CCrns hoi.ling mineral and tim¬
ber lands which they are anx-
iotis to develop, adding to the
prosperity of Virginia, yel have
no mCftnS of getting the product
out. A few individuals can
prevent egress Tins hill was
designed to permit tin- use of
land for tiam roads to haul out
the material, and, after the

I work is done, the land reverts

to lli»> owner He instanced
one case where a big industry
is being hohl up by u man
whose property is worth per¬
haps $500, and wants $10,000
for a right of wuy thro it. Sim-
iiar laws are in effect in many
States." Richmond News
Leader.

The tirs: consignment of new
steel coal cars ordered recently
by the Virginia and Southwest:
Railway company has arrived,!
and thö cars are now in use
rhere were in this consignmentnbdiit 200 cars. They were:
built by the Pressed Steel Oar
ompany, of Pittsburgh and are1,
lehigned tö be durable in the
handling of heavy coal ship-
monts. The capacity of each
.ar is |00,<. pounds. The Cars
liave been put into service he-
Lvyeon the Virginia coal fields
ind Bristol on one line, and be-
:ween the coal Holds and Hull's jjlap oh another. Prior to the, !
trrival of these cars there wasj
tome complaint on account of

l)r Kincj's INen Lifo Pills
The best in tho world.

sis,Tii v ktnd lubftcrihcd Is-fur.- ma
It P. ll»rron, Caihter, ibli 8Jth .> ij
Kebnury lur.'

Ill en II Si Mi¬
hi«) I'ubl

My CommlMlon expire* July 37th, 19

Miss Stella Head lefl Tuesday
afternoon for Providence,
Rhode Island, whore she will
enter the Rhode Island School
of Design, Miss Stella hu« de-
cided tml«-rit with brush and
pencil, and it has been a cher¬
ished plan ot* hers for several
mouths In go to Rhode Island
where she will Ue in the home
of Dr. Larry, formerly of tins]
place. Mr. Head accompanied
her as far as New York City,
where they will be mot by Dr.
I inrry

M rs W logs of
ich," Kridav
icts, Reserved
K. Iis s Drug;

The regular monthly meeting
of the Woman's Home Mission
ary Societv of the M. K Church
South, will iiiwl witlt Mis M.ir
^au Young. Thursday, March
14th, at -J p. m instead of
Thursday of this week, tho
.'hange heilig made on account
of the meeting at Norton this
Thursday, The president Would
like to have all the members
who cnii anil will, go to hear
three returned Missionaries
who will talk to the ladies at
that meeting

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING

f Stono Cap, Va

Card of Thanks

\1 y daughter, M rs. .1.
rind "myself wish iu
through the columns
Pbs). our grateful upon
to the good people of
for tlicir kiiiduuHH to ns
recent sml beronv emeu
pecially de wo desiro ii
our neighbor, M rs Jemi
Ii«, for being a very
help iu time "f troub

1 "i fStart«
y \ Easy )

Hamblen Bros.

PROGRAM

Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Pa!

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch

I 5i«v Stone Gap, Va
Friday Night,

8 P. M.

PLAY OF FIVE ACT
Caste of Best School Tale

Extras between acts: Boys' Minstrel, Girls'
.Drill and special features in Music and Song.

Two Full Hours ol Solid Enjoyment
Not a dull moment. Seldom is the humerous and pathetic so well
combined as in this popular play which has been a favorite w ith the'American people several years. You will never forgive yotirsellif you miss seeing Mrs. Wiggs and Miss Hazy.
Admission: 50, 35 and 25 cents,

Proceeds lor School Athletics and Improvements.


